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St-irp Colleetors would bo the most unreason-

;Iblo race of' lininn beings in the
%vorld if' they imagined that the
gqverninents of' the varions coun-
tries throughouit the globe issucd
stainps flor tlicir couvenience

Il alono; but we houestly confess
that, it , s wit h -x con iiderablo feel-
ing of'regret that we have so few
nlovcltics lu the postal line this

nionth to chironicle ; yet such is tho rnclancholy
flmct. Our engraviri this issue ropresents the
5e. staxnp of the Sandwich Islands, deseribed in
our last nuînber.

ITALY.-A contomporary says: The new
20 centime Stainp whichi was to have been issued
ou the lst of' July, hias been dolayed until the
now Bank Notes, value 10 francs, are primnted,
thcy liaviug to bo printed, on the Postage Stamp
papor.

TuE. RIGL-KALrrBAD label, about which so
inuch lias been said and1 written, turns out to ho
a sort of' advertising Staînp, (in use at theRligi-
Kaltbad hotel), as well as a Postage or Loco1
Stamnp.

ST. Krrr's.-What's the nieaning of this?
A valucd Iluropoani correspondent iu a lettor to
us, says :-" Tho St. Kitt's postinaster assures
nie no issue of Stamips for that island is -expeot-
cd. I sont mioney thero an d hiad it returned. "
DRESDE.N.-T1O Espress Co. liore have issued

fivo more newv Postais, viz: 1 nougr, rose; 2
ilg(r., 1 lne ; 2j n., rose ; 3 ngr., sa]mon ; 5 ngr.,
green. The four latter are pri ntod in black on
coloured paper; the former black on wvhite.

POItTUGAL.-Le Tbnbdre Poste says, that the
50 rois green blue, is now green yellow.

V ~«c uul o1t 5tne
No. 5.

V iAToN ROUGE.

Mostly ail of our rendors remnember seeing a,
fowv nonthis ugo a sinail neat, unpretending
stamfli), noarly square with a pink border running
round iu the inside of which wore tho words P?,
O., at tlîe topJLfaonc below and Baton
J&,uge and .5 iii fli centre, the wvhole resting
upon a grouud f'ornmed by green spots. The
orgin of this label or card is as follows :-In the
year 1862, thut Vortion of the inhabitants of tîjo
" Sunny Southî' whose lot it was to aesido in
the city of Baton Rouge becanie suddenly short
of that very noedful articlo-sinaîll change. Mr.
McCorinick who was postumaster at tîjis timne,
coucived tho notion that he maiglit remedy
this nuisance ; this ho tried to do iu the shape
o? the stanmp we are desoribing. It -vas used,
not for postage; but for the solo purpose of nmak--
ing change. Lvery inerchant in the city liad

GENUINE.
The lotters of Nevis

are a fair sizo.
Tho loft ari of the

feumale supporting the
fainting one is hold out
straighit to the standing
one.

There is a minerai
spring coming froin a
rock in the back-ground.

FORGED.
The letters are un-

reasoably large.
The loft armis turn-

ed up to tlue standing,
f'enîale.

Thero is no minorai
spring, and the rock is

rersnted by wavy
lieaipointing down-ý

wards.

VPONY EXPRESS.
1, 2, 3, and 4 dollars al! iiifive colours.

There are two separato forgeî les of these
stainps, but the first with which I will trent are
thellaniburg emunutions and which are the
inost widoly circnlatod. In the forgery
the second thini stroke in the N in Pony
is thinner than the first. In the eenuine the
breath is shown, to is:sue out of the orms nos-
trils, but nothing is perceptible in theimitation.
These twvo differences 1 thînk will suffice for the

STAMP COLLECTOR'S IONTIILY GAZETTE. '29
thein by hini, and no doubt thcy wero in reality
a. great convenienco. But alas 1 one fine daýy
tho Union forces ontorcd the toivn, and imndiu-
tely on thecir arrivai. ' did away '' %vith thoc
staînps, not in a nianner altogothor rolislicd by
tinmbrophilists; and now thèe labels înay bc

readdas things of the past. .Lt is oxceeding-
ly diflicu it to p-ocure the gonuile even in Baton
Ronge iLsolfli'. r. M)cCoriniick stili lives iii the
town, but is no longctr postuastor.

v FOIGED STAMPS

"110W TO DETEOT FORGED STAMPS,"1
]3Y THOMAS DALTON, ESQ.

EssAY.-Jlead of Jfcrcury, 4 R. B. S., (Il
sch. c. )

El SSAY. -Ie.U of ig, 8 R. B. S., (2ý scli
c.'); colomur <roivlà, oim a groînd conmposed of
dliagonal bine strokes.

GENUINE. riORGIED.
The figure 4 in bead The fi uro 4 is like

of iNlrcury Staînp is the usuaf »riintcd fig-
likoe the ivritten figure. ure.

The wing at the far Thero is only a very
side of the Mercary's littie of the far side
hiead is highor than tho wing to ho seen.
one0 noarest, so that a
narrow pieco of the,
wholo longth of' the
wing is perceptible.

The Kýing,'secar is only The King's car is
partly to ho seen, the wholly perceptible,
top haîf being covcred
by the liair.

NE VIS.
1861.-Nanie 1 d. lalm.


